Grant of Inspection - Additional Resources

Small Business Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act (SBREFA)
https://www.sba.gov/advocacy/small-business-regulatory-enforcement-fairness-act-sbrefa

FSIS Home Page
http://www.fsis.usda.gov

Code of Federal Regulations
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/browse/collectionCfr.action?collectionCode=CFR&searchPath=Title+9%2FChapter+III&oldPath=Title+9&isCollapsed=true&selectedYearFrom=2014&yco rd=331

askFSIS
http://askfsis.custhelp.com or call 1-800-233-3935 for additional assistance

FSIS Directives
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/regulations/directives
NOTE: Directives provide instructions to IPP in performing verification activities within an FSIS inspected establishment.

FSIS Notices
NOTE: Notices provide guidance and/or clarification to IPP regarding Agency policy, regulations, or directives.

Interactive Knowledge Exchange (IKE) Scenario’s
NOTE: IKE scenarios are a tool used to enhance and improve the scientific basis of inspection activities among FSIS field personnel.

HACCP Contacts and Coordinators

Small and Very Small Plant Outreach
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/regulatory-compliance/svsp

Labeling and Program Delivery Division: Phone: (301) 504-0878
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/regulatory-compliance/labeling
International Affairs - Exports / Imports  
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/international-affairs

Sign up for the FSIS e-mail subscription service for up-to-date information  
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/subscribe

FSIS District Office Phone Numbers and Locations  
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/districtoffices

New Technologies  
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/regulatory-compliance/New-Technologies